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EC ConnLsslon Co-Hosts Nuclear Science GatherinE
The Commlsslon of the European Communitles (EC) w111 be one
of the co-hoste for what may be the largeet gatherlng of
nuclear sclentlsts and englneera ever to attend one
conference--the 7th Internatlonal Conference on Structural
Mechenl-cs ln Reactor Technology (SUIRT-7), to be held in
Chlcago on Augusr 22-26.
The 7th SMIRT conference ls belng organlzed by the EC
Commlsslon and the Unlted States' Argonne Natlonal
Laboratory. More than 40 scLentlflc lnetltutl-ons, societles
and corporatlons from around the world are co-sponeorlng and
asslsting wlth the conference's organtzation. Speakers at the
openlng sesslon w111 lnclude Paolo Faeel1a, EC
Director-General for Sclence, Research and Development; US
Sen. James McClure, Chalrnan of the Senate Connlttee on
Energy and Natural Resources; trIallace B. Behnke, Vlce
Chalrnan of Commonwealth Edlson Conpany and Jean-Claude Leuy,
Managing Dlrector of Framatome, Parls.
More than 700 eclenttftc and technlcal papere wlll be
presented and dlecussed by nore than 1r500 conferencepartlctpants durlng the 5-day event. One of the reseerchers
to present a paper at the gatherlng w111 recelve the SMIRT
Thonas A. Jaeger ptlze, preeented by the EC CommlesLon ln
honor of the conference's founder. The award wae lnetltuted
to encourage research ln atructural mechanlce applled to
reactor technology. Papers w111 cover all ereaa related to
the deslgn, re1labl1tty and safety of nuclear flsslon or
fus lon r eac tor s .
Seven poBt-conference eemlnare have been scheduled for
August 29-30. The two-day workshope !r111 cover speclallzed
areaa of nuclear technology, provlding an opportunlty for
ln-depth dlscusslons of lmportant technlcal questlons.
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The flrst of the SMIRT conferences was held ln Berlln Ln
L97I. The 1983 conference w111 be the eecond one held ln the
US; the previoue US conference site lras San Franclsco Ln
L977. The Scl.entlflc and General Chalrnan,for thle year'o
coaferetrce ls Stanley H. Fletedle, President of the
Internatlonal Assoclatlon for Structural Mechanlcs and
Reactor Technology and manager of the Englneerlng Mechanlcs
Program at Argonne.
Thue far ln Lte hlstoryr nuclear aafety hae been a naJor
emphasie of material presented at the conference. Protecting
lnvestments ln nuclear power plants ls aleo expected to
become an lmportant thene Ln future 5l€8Eao
For further informatlon on the conference, contacts
James S. Snlth
Argonne Natlonal Laboratory(312) 972-ss7s
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